CENTRAL POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD
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EXTENDED PRODUCER RESPC
^d Producer Re^pon^ibility Ai

or Producer Of the Electrical t, Electronic

la processing: Mainframes * Minicomputers ITEW1;
"ng: Personal Computers (Central Processing Unit with Input and
III.Personal Computing: Laptop Computers (Central Processing Unit With input and
output devices) ITEW3;
IV.personal Computing: Notebook Computers ITEW4;
V.Personal Computing: Notepad Computers ITEW5;
VI. Printers including cartridges ITEW6;

IX.User terminals and systems: ITEW9;
X.Facsimile; ITEW 10;
XI.

Telex: ITEW11;

XII.Telephones: ITEW12;
XIII.Pay telephones: ITEW13:
XIV.Cordless telephones: ITEW14 :
XV.Cellular telephones: ITE

15 (feature phones & Smart Phone);

XVI.Answering systems: ITf

in (Liquid Crystal Display and Light Emitting
Diode technology) CEEW1;
XVIII.

Refrigerator: CEEW2;

XIX.Washing Machine: CEEW3;
XX.Air-conditionersexcluding

1. EPR Authorisation Number: B
2.

I air conditioning pi:

I6(2O14)/(EPR)J2O/WM-III Division

Mis Victory Dyechem Industries, 31S, Sammuel Street, Mumbai, Mumbai City. Maharashtra ^
400003 is hereby granted Extended Producer Responsibility - Authorisation based on:
(a)Extended Producer Responsibility plan and;
(b)Proposed target fi
"
M/s Victory Dyechem Industries shall
Collectio

el the yeariy collection target for eTarget fo r

EEE in Weight (M

ITEW1

)

Mainframes Minicomputers

—2022-23

s
N|L

NIL

NIL

•

*

Parivesh Bhawan, East Arjun Nagar, Deihi-110032

/Tel: 43102030,2230S792, ^Wl/Website: www.cpcti.nie.in

NIL

^BSfc...

i. You shall strictly follow the approved Extended Producer Responsibility plan, e copy of which It
enclosed herewith as Enclosure-I;
i. You shall ensure that collection mechanism or collection Centres are set up or designated as per
the details given in the Extended Producer Responsibility plan and that shall be completed

before the proposed dates if any in the EPR Plan (list ot collection Centres and the toll free
i. You shall ensure that all the collected e-waste is channelized to your dismantler/recycler M/s.
Honzoit Recycling Pvt. Ltd Khasra Mo 35, Vill Kumarhera, Green Land Industrial Complex, 7Km,
Dehradun Road, Saharanpur-247001 U. P. and record shall be maintained at dismantler/recycler

available for scrutiny by Central Pollution Control Board;
' You shall rile annual returns In Form-3 to the Central Pollution Control Board on or before 301h
day of June following tt\^ financial year to which that returns relates.
vi. General Terms & Condition* of the
a.

The authorisati

tall comply with provisions of th

(Protection) Act, 1986

inagement) Rules,2016 made there unoer,
its renewsl shall be produced for inspection at the request of an officer
mtral Pollution Control Board;
Any change in the approved Extended Producer Responsibility plait should be informed to
Central Pollution Control Board within 15 days on which decision shall be communicated by
Central Pollution Control Board within sixty days;

Contd

cpcb

policy of Hie Board or Government.

a)That the applicant will submit annual sales data along with annual returns;
b)That the applicant has to ensure that the addresses of collection points provided by them in
their EPR Plan are correct and traceable and the collection points/centres are functional,
0)That the applicant will submit revised application tor grant ot EPR Authorisation in case of

applicant adding/changing PRO or changing its EPR Plan;
d)That the applicant has to ensure that the e-waste collected at coll ection centres/points or
through Buy-back and DRS mentioned in the application should reach to Its authorized
Oismantler/recycler;
e)That the applicant has to submit to CPCB every quarter the amount of E-waste (in weight) of
EEE code ITEW1 (Mainframe and Minicomputer). ITEW2, ITEW3, ITEW4, ITEW5, ITEW6.

Phones ^ Smart Phones), ITEW16 CEEW1. CEEW2. CEEW3 and CEEW4 collected in that
1)That the applicant has to submit Enclosure - A of the self-declaration whenever it launches

g) That the applicant has to provide RoHS information on the booklet and brochures ot their
h) That the applicant has to ensure that the Bills/Invoices of sale of EE have to contain
information on toll free number, web site link for collectibn. channelization of e-waste,
i) That the applicant has to maintain all the technical documentation on RoHS for verification

by CPCB/SPCB whenever required;
|) In case of any violation of the above condition, your authorization wil be suspended/
cancelled;

(With designation)

M/o Envt., Foresl & Climate Change. Sovlof fnd

Parivesh Bhawan, East Arjun Nagar
Oelhi-110032

